Four monoclonal antibodies were obtained to rat brain choline acetyltransferase (CAT). The enzyme was purified 95,000-fold from rat brain by precipitation with acetic acid at pH 4.5, fractionation with 40 to 60%
Choline acetyltransferase (CAT, acetyl-CoA:choline O-acetyltransferase, EC 2.3.1.6), which catalyzes the synthesis of acetylcholine, is a phenotypically specific marker for cholinergic neurons. Numerous studies have demonstrated that expression of the gene for this enzyme is regulated by environmental factors (Le Douarin, 1980; Walicke et al., 1977; Patterson, 1980) . A 45,000-dalton macromolecule synthesized by cardiac muscle or C6 glioma cells has been reported to increase the synthesis of acetylcholine and decrease the synthesis of catecholamines in cultures of neonatal rat superior cervical ganglion neurons (Weber, 1981) . Enzyme-and gene-specific probes would facilitate a direct examination of the molecular events which underlie these phenomena.
Conventional approaches to the isolation of monospecific antibodies or cDNA clones for CAT would be technically difficult because this enzyme has been estimated to comprise less than 0.001% of the protein in brain (Eckenstein et al., 1981) . We have chosen as an alternative the preparation of monoclonal antibodies to CAT for use as reagents for the immunological screening of cDNA expression libraries. During the course of these studies, several reports appeared which describe the isolation of hybridomas secreting antibodies to choline acetyltransferase from rat (Park et al., 1982; Crawford et al., 1982; Ichikawa et al., 1983) , bovine (Levey et al., 1981 (Levey et al., ,1983 , and Drosophila brain (Crawford et al., 1982a) . In the present study, we describe an improved affinity chromatography method for the purification of CAT from rat brain and the properties of four monoclonal antibodies that bind to rat, chick, and mouse CAT and inhibit the activity of the enzyme.
Materials and Methods
Production of mono&ma1 antibodies. Eleven female BALB/c mice each were injected intraperitoneally with 1.5 pg of affinity-purified CAT (estimated to be 65% pure) in 0.2 ml of 10 mM sodium phosphate, adjusted to pH 7.2 with citric acid, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol (buffer A) containing 10 mM acetyl coenzyme A, 20% ethylene glycol, and 200 mM NaCl as a 1:l emulsion with incomplete Freund's adjuvant on both days 0 and 15. Serum was collected from the tail of each mouse on day 56 and allowed to clot overnight, and a lo-w1 portion of the supernatant was assayed for the ability to inhibit the activity of 1 ng of CAT nurified bv CM-Senhadex chromatoeranhv (1.4 .ZZ of motein/ reaction-mixture): Unless -otherwise stated: antibody was i&ubated with enzyme at 4°C for 18 to 20 hr. Longer incubations did not result in additional inhibition of the enzyme.
One of the 11 sera assayed inhibited CAT and this mouse was injected intraperitoneally with 9 fig of affinity-purified enzyme preparation in 1 ml of Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) on dav 58 and again on day 60. On day 6l;spleen cells (10') were fused (Galfrk et al., 1977) with 2 X lo7 P3X63 Ag8 myeloma cells and cultured in selective medium containing hypoxanthine, aminopterin, and thymidine as described previously (Trisler et al., 1981) .
Assay of anti-CAT antibodies.
Aliquots (125 ~1) of medium conditioned for 2 days by hybridoma cells or of a 25.fold concentrated protein fraction prepared as described below supplemented with 1% IgG-free fetal bovine serum were incubated with 25 ~1 of partially purified CAT in PBS and 1% IgG-free fetal bovine serum for 18 to 20 hr at 4°C. The concentration of CAT in this incubation mixture varied depending on the objective of the experiment. Most assays contained approximately 1 to 2 ng of CAT protein with a specific activity of approximately 33 nmol of ACh formed/min/mg of protein. Enzyme activity was assayed in triplicate by the procedure of Schrier et al. Strauss and Nirenberg Vol. 5, No. 1, Jan. 1985 (1974 All other tissue culture reagents were from GIBCO.
Results

CATpurification.
A summary of the purification of rat brain CAT is presented in Table I . The procedures through step 5 were essentially those of Ryan and McClure (1979) with minor modifications as described below. Brains were removed from adult, female Sprague-Dawley rats, frozen in dry ice, and stored over liquid nitrogen until used. All subsequent procedures were at 0 to 4°C. Homogenization. Three hundred grams of whole rat brain were thawed in 950 ml of 25 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, and minced with scissors. Portions (100 ml) of the suspension were homogenized for 30 set in a Brinkmann Polytron using a generator setting of 4 and then by two strokes at 2000 rpm in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer.
The homogenate was centrifuged for 1 hr at 20,000 x g; the supernatant fraction was removed and the pellet was discarded.
Acid precipitation.
The pH of the 20,000 x g supernatant fraction (905 ml) was adjusted gradually to 4.5 with 6.4 ml of 8.7 N acetic acid. The suspension was stirred for 1 hr and centrifuged for 20 min at 20,000 x g. The supernatant fraction was decanted and adjusted to pH 6.0 with 1 N NaOH. Ammonium sulfate fractionation. Without further pH adjustment, solid (NH&SO, was added to 40% saturation. The suspension was stirred for 30 min and centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 20 min. The supernatant fraction was adjusted to 60% (NH&SO, saturation, stirred for 30 min, and, again, centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 20 min; the pellets were dissolved in 30 ml of buffer A and dialyzed overnight against 4 liters of buffer A.
CM-Sephadex chromatography.
The dialyzed enzyme preparation was fractionated further on a carboxymethyl-Sephadex column (2.5 x 16 cm) equilibrated with buffer A. Protein was eluted with a 600-ml linear gradient of 0 to 200 mM NaCl in buffer A at 25 ml/hr. Four-ml fractions were collected. CAT peak fractions were pooled and concentrated by precipitation with 60% (NH&SO,.
Following centrifugation, the pellet was suspended in 2 ml of buffer A and residual traces of (NH&SO, were removed by passage through a column of Sephadex G-25 in buffer A. The resulting enzyme preparation was stored at -20°C.
Agarose-CoA chromatography. The final purification step was affinity chromatography using coenzyme A coupled to an agarose-hexanoic acid support by carbodiimide reaction without affecting the sulfhydryl (SH) group of coenzyme A. The structure of the covalently coupled [ligand-sidearm] product of the reaction has not been identified.
However, coenzyme A probably is attached to the hexanoic acid sidearm primarily through the 6-amino group of the adenosine residue and perhaps to a lesser extent via the 2'-hydroxyl of the ribosyl moiety. Coupling the SH group of coenzyme A to the carboxyl group of the sidearm via thioester bonds markedly reduced the effectiveness of the resin for the purification of CAT (not shown). Each time that the affinity column with free SH groups was to be used, the column (1 X 6.4 cm) was washed with 20 ml of 20 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 300 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA to reduce disulfide bonds, and then washed and equilibrated with buffer A containing 20% ethylene glycol, 200 mM NaCl, and 10 mM acetylcholine chloride (buffer B). Acetylcholine was included to increase the affinity of CAT for the coenzyme A affinity ligand through allosteric interactions (White and Wu, 1973) . One ml of the CM-Sephadex CAT fraction (16 mg of protein) was diluted with 9 ml of buffer B and applied to the column at 12 ml/hr. The column then was washed with 20 ml of buffer B. Under these conditions, essentially all of the enzyme, but very little other protein, was retained by the column (Fig. 1) . Eighty-seven per cent of the applied CAT was eluted from the column with 10 ml of buffer A containing 10 mM acetyl coenzyme A (lithium salt), 20% ethylene glycol, and 200 mM NaCl.
Affinity-purified CAT was iodinated using 1251-labeled-Bolton-Hunter reagent, subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and detected either by autoradiography (not shown) or by staining with silver ions (Fig. 1, inset) . One major band of protein was detected with an M, of 68,000. Four minor protein bands of lower molecular weight were detected on autoradiograms.
Analysis of gels by densitometry demonstrated that CAT eluted from the affinity column comprised 65 to 90% of the protein in the fractions examined in different experiments. From these values, we calculate that CAT was purified at least 95,500-fold to a specific activity of at least 29.4 rmol of acetylcholine formed/min/mg of protein in the experiment shown with 10% recovery of the CAT activity of the crude homogenate. Affinity-purified CAT was relatively unstable; at 4"C, 20% of the enzyme activity was lost within 24 hr.
Anti-CAT antibodies. Spleen cells from a mouse immunized with affinity-purified CAT were fused with P3X63 Ag8 myeloma cells (see "Materials and Methods"). Hybridoma cells innoculated in 800 wells were incubated for 3 weeks. Ninetysix colonies arose, indicating a 94% probability of clonality for any hybridoma (De Blas et al., 1981) . CAT activity was inhibited by antibodies synthesized by four of the cell lines, which have been named anti-CAT 1, 2, 3, and 4.' Anti-CAT 1 was identified as an IgGPb with X light chains; anti-CAT 2 and 3 were shown to be IgG1s with K light chains, and anti-CAT 4 was identified as IgM with K light chains. The clonal nature of anti-CAT 3 was confirmed by plating at limiting dilutions.
1 Synonyms for anti-CAT 1, 2, 3, and 4 are 12A8, 12E6, 13E9, and 14B3, respectively.
The extent of inhibition of CAT was dependent on both the concentration of enzyme (Fig. 2 ) and the concentration of antibody (not shown). Incubation of anti-CAT 1, concentrated 25-fold from spent medium with CAT at concentrations of 1 nM or less (~68 ng of CAT protein/ml) for 20 hr at 4°C resulted in complete inhibition of enzyme activity. As the CAT concentration was increased, the enzyme activity in the presence of anti-CAT 1 approached control values. Anti-CAT 2-conditioned medium concentrated 25-fold inhibited the synthesis of acetylcholine catalyzed by 0.1 nM CAT (6.8 ng of CAT protein/ ml) 88%. Extrapolation of the data for anti-CAT 2 suggests that the antibody secreted by this hybridoma would completely inhibit CAT at enzyme concentrations below 10 PM. Incubation of anti-CAT 3 with decreasing concentrations of CAT resulted in a maximum of 80% inhibition of enzyme activity. A lo-fold higher concentration of anti-CAT 3 did not inhibit enzyme activity further (not shown).
Analysis of the data by the method of Scatchard (1949) suggested both high and low affinity interactions of anti-CAT 2 with CAT with equilibrium dissociation constants (&) equal to 9.5 X 10-l' M and 2.4 X lo-' M (Fig. 3) . Scatchard analysis of the inhibition of CAT by anti-CAT 3 revealed a single component with a & equal to 1.1 X 10-l' M.
The inhibition of CAT activity in the presence of anti-CAT 3 resulted from a decrease in V,,,,, for acetylcholine synthesis. The concentration of acetyl coenzyme A or choline in the reaction mixture was varied in the presence of fixed concentrations of the other substrate to determine the reaction kinetics of CAT incubated for 18 hr with either anti-CAT 3 or P3X63 Ag8 antibody. For each enzyme treatment, reciprocal plots of the data resulted in two families of straight lines (Fig. 4) . The K, for choline (223 PM) and for acetyl coenzyme A (27 PM) were calculated from replots of the slopes and intercepts were extrapolated to saturating concentrations of either substrate (not shown; Florini and Vestling, 1957) . Neither K,,, was affected by a concentration of anti-CAT 3 antibody which inhibited the enzyme by 25%. The V,,,, calculated from the Henri-Michaelis-Menten equation, was reduced from 111 to 89 pmol of ACh synthesized/min following incubation of CAT with anti-CAT 3, demonstrating that a decrease in the maximum rate of the enzyme reaction was responsible for the observed inhibition. Affinity chromatography of rat choline acetyltransferase on agarose/ hexane/coenzyme A. A portion of the enzyme preparation (450 nmol of ACh formed/min) was applied to a 1 x 6 cm affinity column in buffer B containing 10 mM acetylcholine and eluted with 10 ml of buffer B containing 10 mM acetyl coenzyme A. CAT activity (0) and nrotein absorbance at 280-nm (0) -are shown. Inset: SDS-PAGE of Durified choline acetyltransferase. The affinitypurified enzyme was subjected to electrophoresis according to the method of Laemmli (1970) and stained with silver ions (Merril et al., 1981) . The molecular weight markers were phosphorylase b, bovine serum albumin, ovalhumin, and carbonic anhydrase.
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Strauss and Nirenberg Vol. 5, No. 1, Jan. 1985 -10 -9 -8 -7 LOG CAT MOLARITY Figure 2 . The antibody-mediated inhibition of CAT activity was reversed by dissociation of [antibody-antigen] complexes (Table  II) . Incubation of spent medium with enzyme for 20 hr resulted in the loss of 21 to 41% of the control CAT activity, depending on the antibody preparation.
Portions of the reaction mixtures were removed, diluted lo-fold, and incubated for 2 hr at 4°C to promote dissociation of the [enzyme*antibody] complexes. The antibody-dependent inhibitions of CAT decreased when the reaction mixtures were diluted, demonstrating that the inhibitions of CAT by the monoclonal antibodies are reversible. CAT also was recovered by immunoprecipitation.
Formalinfixed S. aureus with surface protein A were incubated with saturating concentrations of rabbit anti-mouse IgG for 6 hr at 4°C washed twice with PBS, and incubated for an additional and incubated with CAT (10 rig/ml) in PBS containing 1% fetal bovine serum. The bacteria were recovered by centrifugation, suspended in buffer without CAT, and incubated for 6 hr to promote dissociation of the enzyme from the antibody; 31 to 53% of the CAT activity lost by formation of the immune complexes was recovered (Table III) an equivalent amount of free anti-CAT antibody, presumably due to steric hindrance of CAT binding. No CAT activity was precipitated by complexes formed with anti-CAT 2 in three experiments (not shown).
The specificity of the monoclonal antibodies for CAT from rat brain, mouse NS-20Y neuroblastoma cells (Amano et al., 1972) , and chick brain is shown in Table IV . Monoclonal antibodies 1, 2, and 3 inhibited CAT from each source tested. The extent of inhibition was greatest with the rat enzyme. Anti-CAT 4 inhibited CAT from rat, but not chick brain. However, anti-CAT 4 bound to CAT from chick brain as evidenced by the precipitation of enzyme by this antibody in the presence of rabbit anti-mouse IgG and protein A (not shown).
Discussion
Choline acetyltransferase was purified 95,000-fold from whole rat brain by a modification of the method of Ryan and McClure (1979) . The procedure was improved by the use of a commercially available affinity column resin, coenzyme A coupled to an agarose-hexanoic acid support by carbodiimide reaction which yields a product with free sulfhydryl groups. This affinity chromatography step resulted in a 900-fold purification of CAT, compared to purification of CAT on either blue dextran (Dietz and Salvaterra, 1980) or coenzyme A-Sepharose (Ryan and McClure, 1979) which yield 39-and 80-fold purifications, respectively. In addition, the procedure described in this paper involves fewer steps than previously published methods.
Hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions have been reported between choline acetyltransferase and several affinity resins (Malthe-S@renssen et al., 1978; Ryan and McClure, 1979; Dietz and Salvaterra, 1980) . In order to reduce the role of nonspecific interactions of CAT during chromatography on coenzyme A.hexane*agarose, both 20% ethylene glycol and 200 mM NaCl were included in the buffer when the enzyme was applied to the column. Ten mM acetylcholine was added to the sample application buffer to increase the specificity of CAT binding to the resin. Acetylcholine has been shown to increase the affinity of CAT for coenzyme A (White and Wu, 1973) . ' Our estimate of the specific activity of homogeneous rat brain CAT (45 pmol of acetylcholine formed/min/mg of protein) is somewhat lower than those reported by Ryan and McClure (1979) and Dietz and Salvaterra (1980) , 60 and 77 pmol of acetylcholine formed/min/mg of protein, respectively. The difference may stem from the method of determining the protein concentration of the final enzyme preparation. In this report, protein was determined by the fluorescamine assay of Bohlen et al. (1973) , while previous estimates were made by comparing Coomassie blue staining densities of standards and unknowns on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The detection of monoclonal antibodies to an antigen that has not been purified to homogeneity requires a highly specific method of assay. The monoclonal antibodies described in this report were detected by their ability to inhibit CAT activity. This approach was chosen because: (I) the assay does not depend on the purity of the enzyme preparation;
(2) antibodies that affect enzyme activity may be useful not only as histochemical reagents, but also in studies of the reaction mechanism; and (3) epitopes which modulate enzyme activity are likely to be conserved during evolution. In fact, three of four antibodies were found to inhibit CAT from rat, mouse, and chick. Not all antibodies that inhibit CAT activity need crossreact with other species. For example, Crawford et al. (1982a) have shown that antibodies that inhibit Drosophila brain CAT do not interact with CAT from other species tested.
Anti-CAT 1 or 2 inhibits CAT activity 100%. In contrast anti-CAT 3 apparently inhibits the enzyme by only 80%. Further work is required to determine whether all CAT molecules are inhibited partially by anti-CAT 3 or whether the enzyme preparation contains two or more forms of CAT that differ in their sensitivity to inhibition by anti-CAT 3. In several reports, multiple CAT isozymes have been detected by means of isoelectric focusing (Malthe-Serenssen and Fonnum, 1972) , fractionation of cellular components (Smith and Carroll, 1980) , and peptide mapping (Dietz and Salvaterra, 1980) . Whether these results reflect post-translational modifications of a single gene product or the products of multiple genes is not known. The monoclonal antibodies described in this report may be useful reagents for the identification of cDNA clones corresponding to CAT mRNA(s) allowing the direct study of transcriptional and translational regulation of the CAT gene(s).
2 We are uncertain whether repetitive use of this resin results in the slow enzymatic acetylation of coenzyme A residues and thereby alters the column parameters.
A small loss of purification was noted when the column had been used six times.
